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Honorary scholarships were conferred by 
tbe President on B. D- Hazlup, Arkaniaa; 
Henry B. Fergneon, Alabama; w. H. Tay
lor, Alabama; Chas. N. Merriweatber, Ken- 
tucky; Wm. D. Paetoll, Tennessee. The

Srlze medals were won by J. L. Logan, of 
alem, Virginia; Charles B. Perry, Nssh- 

Tille; Frank S. Moody, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
The commencement ball and alumni supper 
were brilliant affairs, many persons coming 
here specially for the purpose from all sec
tions of the Union. The exercises hare

C* Hon. John Randolph Tucker, formerly At 
torney General of Virginia, has been elected 
Professor of Law in the College.

L ouisville, June 25.—Charles Wall, late 
Hour inspector, fall from the Walnut street 
-ears this evening, was run over, ana died 
from his injuries in ten minutes.

Alexander Gilmore, formerly City Mar 
ahal, and one of the oldest policemen in the 
city, while decorating the grave of his son, 
a t Cave Hill Cemetery, this afternoon, fell 
dead-cause, apoplexy.

The body of C. Kirsch was found floating 
in  the river, at the foot of Market street, 
this afternoon. He kept a cigar store, and 
has been missing since Wednesday last. 
He had been turned out of his house, and 
being without money, it is thought he com 
jnitted suicide.

F. Kessler, a German, committed suicide 
this evening by taking morphine. He left 
a  letter, saying he was tired of living. He 
left a will, which wa9 written in German.

A colored boy was killed to night. Par 
ticnlars not known.

B tv e r  In te l lig e n c e .
Southwest Pass. June 25, $ P. M.—Bar

ometer 29.70. Wind west, light. No 
arrivals nor departures.

Pass-a-l’Octrb, June 25.—No arrivals 
Bailed ; Schoone r Elizabeth.

Cincinnati, June 25—River falling 
thirteen feet ten inches in the channel, 

Departed: Silver Moon for Memphis. 
Louisville, June 25.—Little Cando*

£assed down with seven barges of salt for 
[emphis. River falling, with six feet six- 

inches in the canal, and four feet six 
inches in the chute. Weather warm 
Thermometer 92 at 6 P. M.

St. L ouis, June 25 —Departed: St, 
Joseph for Memphis, City of Cairo for 
"Vicksburg, Henry Ames and Pauline 
Carroll for New Orleans. River stationary 
Weather very warm.

Mem phis, June 25.—River rising slowly, 
-Passed an: Richmond, Gallatin and Grand 
Tower. Passed down: City of Alton, R E. 
Lee and Natchez. Weather warm and 
dondy,

Vicksburg, June 25.—Passed down
H. M. Bhreve, 3 A. M.; J. M. Haitt, 11 A 
M.; Leonidas, 1 P. M.; Pargoud, 2P. M, 
Passed op: Grand Era, 2 P. M. River 
rising. Weather cloudy and pleasant.

MARKETS.
Domestic Markets.

New York, June 25.—Cotton dull and 
unchanged, middling uplands, 21c; Orleans, 
21 Jc; sales to-day, 300 bales. Flour 10c 
lower. Wheat unchanged. Corn lower; new 
mixed Western, 90@$1. Provisions steady. 
Lard lower; kettle 16j@16Jc. Naval stores 
doll. Freights quiet and heavy.

8t. Louis, June 25.—Flour unchanged; 
business small; fall superfine $4 40@4 75. 
Wheat lower; No. 2 fall $1 08@1 12J. Corn 
dull; mixed 83©84c. Oats dull and unset
tled at 54@55c. Rye 80@82. Whisky lower 
at $1 02. Provisions dull; only order bu 
•iness doing. Pork $30 for heavy; loose 
dry salt hams lGjc. Bacon: Clear rib in 
half casks 164@16|. Lard dull at 15j@16c.

Cincinnati, June 25.—Flour dull aud 
drooping; no demand. Wheat dull; un
sound red winter offered at $1 18@1 23. 
Corn dull at 89c. Oats unchanged. Cotton 
doll; no sales. Tobacco quiet and un 
changed. Whisky lower at 97@98c. Pork, 
$29 75. Bulk meats held at U j9 l4 |c  
Bacon:'shoulders, 13lc; clear rib sides, lGj 
®17;c, with small sales. Butter, lGc. 
Eggs, 14c.

Foreign Markets.
L iverpool, June 25, Evening.—Cotton 

closed steady; sales to-day.10,000 bales, of 
Which 2000 wjjre for export and speculation

F rankfort, June 25.—Bonds closed firm 
s t  96 j

Havre, June 25.—Cotton closed quiet 
and steady.

[Yesterday's Evening Dispatches.]
N ew Yoke, June 25.—Net receipts of 

cotton for the week at all United States 
ports, 12 555 bales; exports, to Great 
Bntsin, 15.125; to the Continent, 5230; 
stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared, 
193,495 bales.

Philadelphia, June 25.—An explosion of 
fireworks occurred here this morning, by 
which several persons were injured; one 
fatally.

Washington, June 25.—The Judiciary 
Committee of the House reported a resotu 
tion in the Porter-Woods case, directing 
that Woods be imprisoned in the jail of tile 
District of Colombia for three months. The 
report is to be called up for action next 
Thursday.

Senate.—A majority report was submitted 
recommending indefinite postponement of 
the Hatch case.

Cuba resolutions were up—no action.
The Senate has adopted an amendment to 

the copyright law, taking jurisdiction from 
the district courts, and placing it with the 
Congressional Librarian.

L ondon, June 25, Noon__Detaiis of the
Cork riots have been received. Barricades 
were erected in the streets aud obstinately 
defended. The cavalry charged and carried 
them. Many of the police were wounded. 
One soldier had his skull fractured by a 
stone burled at him by a rioter.

The Spectator, discussing Canadian affairs, 
argues tor the maintenance of the Colonial 
Empire.

Paris, June 25.—The minister of agricul
ture stated in the Corps Legislatit, that the 
Government had satisfactory accounts of 
the crops, notwithstanding the drouth, but 
that no precautions or provisions were neg
lected to guard against famine.

Tw enttF ive Cents.—This amount will 
buy a bottle of Mrs. Whitcomb’s syrnp, the 
great soothing remedy for all diseases inci
dent to infants and ohildren.

Messrs. Zable A Dalton, No. 115 Poydras 
street, manufacture tin and japanned ware, 
•re agents for that splendid cooking stove 
known all over the Union as “The Times 
8tove;” Bramhall, Deane & Co’s European 
ranges and broilers, and that valuable cover
ing for houses, the Asbestos roofing. They 
•Iso deal in stoves, grates and every 
description of house-furnishing goods. We 
•dvise such of our readers as wish to pur
chase good articles in all these lines to give 
them a call.

The New Iberia Times says:
Captain Forgey and his party, on board 

the steamer T. D. Hine, are still hard at 
work removing the overhanging trees along 
the shores of tbe Teche. Although he com
menced at New Iberia, several weeks ago, 
he has gone but a little beyond the planta- 
tieu of Mr. Louis Mieuez, about five miles 
•bove here, and this fact goes to prove that 
the work is beiDg thoroughly done.

The Lexington, Kentucky Observer says : 
“A young woman, of this city, who is strug
gling to lead a better life, met her betrayer 
sauntering leisurely along one of our streets 
the other < ay. His unconcern and her own 
misery, waked the tiger in her, and she ‘let’ 
into the scoundrel aud gave him such a 
drubbing as he had been needing for a Jong 
time. When she had thrashed him until 
she goV tired she walked off.”

In San Francisco on the seventh instant, 
an ancient colored individual, who was for 
the first time exercising the right of fran
chise in that city, was saluted at the polls 
with tbe question : “I say, Doc., how does 
It feel to vote?” Turning on the crowd, the 
•ncieut section of the fifteenth amendment 
exclaimed with the utmost dignity : “Taint 
nuflin Lew, aah ; I voted in Massachusetts, 
alocg with the Busting Board of Trade, yeabs 
•RO-” ________________________

A Piute Indian, in the streets of Virginia 
City, Neva la, seized the handles of an elec
trical machine, quickly began a war dance, 
and cried oat, “ Hi-yon, whoa, yon stopee 
wagon, do’im small.’’ He was released, and 
breaking through the crowd, took himeelf 
to a safe distance, and then turned, drew 
himself op to his full height, and with great 
iign jij remarked, “Slioo-fly.”

late realise Statistics far ike ■
T e rm .

At a recent sitting of the Academy of 
Sciences in Paris, M. Bouley. one of its mem
bers, read .a paper on the number of deaths 
caused by the bitee of mad animals. Ac
cording to M. Bouley, who admitted, how
ever, that the statistics from the different 
departments were not so complete as might 
be wished, there were, from 1863 to 1868 In
clusive, 320 persons bitten in France; of 
these 320, 129 died, i. e. there was a mor
tality of 40 per cent. Of the 320 persons 
bitten 38 per cent escaped without any 
further effects. The remaining 12 per cent, 
failed to report the consequences of their 
being bitten ; probably they also escaped 
unharmed.

Much fewer women that men were bitten, 
a fact which M. Bouley does not hesitate 
to ascribe to their petticoats and crinoline. 
Of the bites t>y animals afflicted with rabies, 
two hundred and twenty-four were caused 
by dogs, and only twenty-six by bitches, 
five by cats, and five by wolves. M. Bou- 
ley’s report shows that, as it has long been 
ssserted by men of science, the idea that 
canine madness is more prevalent in sum
mer than in wiDter is a mere vulgar error. 
In the spriDg of the different years over 
which his researches had extended, there 
were eighty-nine cases reported; in_ the 
summer, seventy-four; in the autumn, sixty- 
four; and in the winter seventy-four cases.

Tue period of incubation was generally 
about two months; after that time has 
elapsed any one whe has been bitten is justi
fied in considering himself out of danger. 
When madness supervenes it is generally 
fatal on the third day. Bites in the face 
would seem to be the most dangerous; out 
of 32 persons bitten in the face, 29 died, 3 
only escaping. As to the remedies to be 
adopted, M. Bouley did not hesitate to 
affirm that the hot iron was the only one on 
which any reliance conld be placed. Out of 
134 wounds which were cauterized, there 
were only 42 fatal cases; while of 6G 
wounded persons who neglected cauteriza
tion, no less than 5G died, only 10 escaping. 
Other remedies should only be used when 
the hot iron can not be immediately applied, 
but they should only be regarded as a make
shift. Marshal Vallirot made some inter
esting remarks with regard to the use of the 
muzzle, and related the following anecdote, 
which we would particularly recommend to 
the notice oiii Colonel Henderson. “At 
Dijon,’’ said Marshal Valiant, “ the Mayor, 
M. Vernier, who is now a member of the 
Counsel d'Etat, was so persuaded that the 
muzzle only predisposed dogs to madness, 
that he forbade its use.”

No cases of madness appeared when the 
use of the muzzle was not enforced. His 
successor had the rule as to the wearing of 
muzzles re-enforced, »Dd cases of madness 
were immediately reported. In Constanti
nople (continued the Marshal) the muzzle is 
never used, and they do not know what 
madness among dogs is. In Prussia, the 
less the muzzle is used, the less madness is 
there.” Baron Larrey agreed with his col
league in denouncing the use of the muzzle. 
M. Bouley promised to give some more in
formation shortly on this subject.

A SlffeCJLAR STORY.

Unstamped Letters.

kr Wm* ef Paitait, Jai* SS.
Persons mailing the below mentioned let

ters can have them forwarded to destination 
i j  calling at the Postmaster’s room, and 
paying postage by stamps. These letters 
tre retained one week, and then forwarded 
to the Dead Letter office.

Revenue stamps not r&eivable as postage.
Lock Box 602. New Orleans.

. BaS Directions.
------- . Hagerstown, Maryland.
Mrs. Mary A. Blanding, care H. Hadford, 

Clinton.
Captain D. J. Elder, Campo Bello Rail

road.
CHARLES W. LOWELL,

Postmaster.

Monetary and Commercial.

Marie l ooking Glata Reveals the 
.Presence o f  a  Burglar.

If the following incidents, related by 
the Detroit Free Press, has a strange look 
to any reader, he may reflect that just as 
strange things are happening everyday; 
and if any one doubts that it is not sirictly 
true, iu every word, he can learn names 
and locations at any time he chooses to 
call at that office. Tuesday night, or 
rather, at a few minutes past one o’clock 
Wednesday morning, a gentleman living 
iu the western part of the city was awak
ened by his wile, who whispered in his 
ear that she had seen a burglar looking 
into the bedroom door from the sitting 
room. The window of the bedroom looks 
out upon a back yard, being ou the ground 
floor; the curtain was up. ami one could 
see out to plainly discover any object in 
the yard; there was a lamp burning in a 
sitting room, just out from the bedroom 
door, turned partly down.

The light from the lamp streamed in a 
narrow ray, until it rested directly upon a 
large mirror which bung on the wall, 
The light from without came in from a 
broken pane, until it also rested upon tbe 
glass. When the wife whispered to the 
husband, she told him she conld see a 
man’s face in the glass. While the hus
band doubted, she exclaimed, “There, he 
is moving back! There, I see him look
ing in again!”

The man turned over until he could see 
the door, and there was no one there. 
His revolver was lying handy on the 
stand, and he picked it up, whistling softly 
for the little house dog, who came in from 
the kitchen, which room was jnst beyond 
the sitting room. As the dog came in the 
husband insisted that everything was all 
right, or the animal would have given tbe 
alarm. In less than a minute after the 
wife saw the face in the glass again, and 
became so terrified that she rose up in 
bed, and the husband sprang out and 
stared into the sitting room. As he 
reached the lamp and tnrned it up to a 
full blaze, the woman screamed in 
affright, and the man heard a noise iu the 
kitchen which caused him to push tbe 
door wide open, which crashed against a 
chair. Seeing that the room was empty 
he turned for the bedroom, where tbe wife 
was shouting that a man was running 
across the back yard. Springing to the 
window, revolver in hand, the gentleman 
made an effort to lower the top sash, held 
np by a stick, but be got it down only in 
time to see a form 6wing over the fence, 
with a noise that set all tbe dogs to bark
ing for a block around, and woke np the 
sleeping inmates oi the houses ou each 
side.

The wife says that when her husband 
turned on the light, she saw a man come 
into full view in the glass. She saw the 
form of his face, how he wore his whiskers, 
the kind of hat he had on, the color of his 
clothes, and she saw him looking and 
listening just as one would if alarmed. 
When the kitchen door banged back, the 
man, satisfied that some one was up 
started on the run, bis form being visible 
in the glass until he had passed a certain 
distance, when it grew so small that it 
faded away. Now, the most curious fact 
of the incident is that the would be burg
lar did not get into the house at all, but 
was at the time standiug close to a kitchen 
window that is at an angle with tbe win
dow of the bedroom. He had probably 
just gained bis position, when some move
ment of his alarmed the wife. Tbe light 
striking the glass caused it to reflect ob
jects from without.

Out on the frontier, in Kansas, audiences 
the theatres have an original way of ap 

plauding actors and acresees. They give a 
regular indiau yell, patting their mouths 
with their hands all the time. A certain 
Eastern actress Was so applauded, which 
frightened her so she ran out the back way, 
hired a carriage and rode twenty five miles 
to the nearest railroad station, leaving the 
play iu the middle. She said she was afraid 
they would scalp her.

Tbe Austin Republican says:
We have received from J. T. Cleveland, 

Esq., of Cypress Springs, a letter containing 
an account of the Indian raid of last Thurs
day in Blanco county, which confirms Mr. 
Brown’s statements which we published in 
Monday's issue. Four Indians, including a 
chief, were killed. None of the whites 
wounded. Mr. Ezra Feland wounded the 
chief with his carbine, and he falling. Mr. 
Feland finished him with his knife. The In
dians were well armed. The whites had 
Spencer ca-bines, supplied bv General Rey
nolds a month or two back.

Good for Lee.—The Montgomery (Ala
bama) Advertiser of the seventeenth instant 
says: “More corn than cotton has been 
planted in Lee county this year.” This is 
good news, and shows that the South is be
coming wide awake to its own interests. 
Plenty of land planted in corn will not only 
reduce the price for cotton, but guarantee 
plenty of “corn cake and chicken fixin’s” to
home consumers at, moderate rates__Neva
York Herald.
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The money market proper is unchanged. 
The street rates are still lt)@12 per cent per 
annum for A1 paper secured by prime col
laterals, and A1 business without collaterals, 
and 1@U per cent per month for second 
grade, 9©10 per cent per annum for A1 
mortgage paper and 11@12 for second class. 
A round amount of Al mortgage, paper was 
done at 9|.

We nonce that the Carrollton Railroad 
Company declared a dividend of five per 
cent on the twenty-third instant, payable 
on and after the twentieth of July, tax free.

Gold opened at 110j@lll (against 111 
at New York), and closed at the opening 
rates(against 111 j ) .  The sales included $4000 
at 110|; $5000 (deliverable on Monday) at 
tbe same; $2000 and $10,000 at 111; and 
$2000 and $3000 at 111;. Nothing reported 
in silver. It is quoted nomiual at 107® 107 i 
for American half dollars, and 3@— $  cent 
premium in gold for Mexican dollars.

The offerings of foreign exchange were 
light, aud under the falling off in gold, rates 
suffered a further decline of J ft cent. The 
sales of sterling embracod £17,830, of which 
£3000 bill of lading at 1204; £3000 and £10,- 
000 at 120j; £1000 Al clear at 120|, and £800 
ship’s bill at 1214- The only transaction m 
francs reported is 100,000 commercial (basis 
sixty days) at 4 72J. Sterling may be 
quoted at 1204@1204 for good to Al bill of 
lading and clear, and —@121| for oank; 
and francs 4.73$@4.72J for tbe former and 
4.70@4.68j for the latter.

There was very little movement in do
mestic exchange, which continued withent 
any quotable variation. The banks 
checked on New York at 4 cent pre
mium for small sums, and the gales 
included $15,000 commercial, $28,000 pri
vate bankers’, and $25 000 bank eight on 
New York at par, and $15,000 commercial 
and $15,000 bauk at 1-1G $  cent premium.

Iu stocks 10 shares Canal Bank sold at 
$47 25,15 German National Bank at $140,100 
Mississippi Valley Levee Company at —, 250 
Ship Island Canal at 724c, 250 do at 75c, 100 
Crescent City Slaughterhouse (at the close) 
at $23,100, 100 and 50 do at $24. and 100 do 
at $24 50; SGOOO railroad city bonds changed 
hands at 72.

Dealers bought State warrants at 8GJ@87 
for new and 931@94j for old, and Metro
politan Police'at 9S@9S4, and sold tne 
former at S74@88c for new and 95j@— for 
old, and the"latter at 99.

We hear of nothing doing in city treasury 
notes. Dealers’ rates for small sums were 
22@25 discount buying, and 18@20 selling.

COMMERCIAL.

Saturday Evening, Jane 25, 1870.
Cotton—The sales to-day embraced 1200 

baits, at prices showing some irregularity, 
but requiring no change in quotations, 
which we repeat as follows : Ordinary 15® 
lGc; good ordinary 17©17Jc; low middling 
174@184c; middling 19@19.Jc. and strict 
middling 194@2i)c.

Middling and the better grades are nomi
nal, and it would.be difficult to get outside 
figures, while if sales were forced, less than 
the inside might have to be accepted. The 
supply was limited, and the assortment 
poor, and white, clean even-running cottons 
were scarce and commanded very full 
prices. On the other hand stained, dusty 
and mixed lots were neglected, and sold at 
inside rates. At the same time, there being 
so little competition among buyers, no 
kinds could be forced off unless at further 
concessions.

Marine Intelligence.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY REPUBLICAN,» 
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OLEASBD ~Y£8TEBDAY.
Steamship United 8tat68. Blanchard, for Hew York 
Steamship George Cromwell. Clapp, for New York rift ! 

Havana
Steamuoip Farit, Gardiner, for Apalachicola 
Steamer Continental, McCloy, for fct Lou is 
Ship Ida Lilly. Gtiai for Havre 
Bark T H Armstrong, Lodge, for Liverpool 
Schooner Charlotte. .Pepper, for Peosacola 
Schoobcr Morning Light, Scott, for Mobile 
*hip Francis P  Cage, Crook, for Liverpool

ARR1VED~YESTERDAY«
Steamship Clinton, Beckett, from Indianola via Gal

veston. to C A Whituey Aco—1st district9 
Ship Marcia O Day. Chase, 63 days from Cardiff, Wales, 

to matter^Algiers
Schooner Abbott Deverenx. Rich. 30 days from Phila* 

delphia. to G A Fosdick &co— 1st district 
Schooner Oak Ridge. Williams, 8 days from Ruatan 

island, to J  Pace <fcco—P T
TOWBOATS.

Equator, Stnvtevant, from the Passes—Towed down 
to the Bar—Ship Sandusky and schooner Wm L Bur 
rnughs and Electric hpurk Brought Np ship Marcia 
C Day and schooner Abbott Deveresux 

Wicaco, Perfect from the Passes—Towed down to the 
Bar—Buip Roswell Spr»gu»t brig Clylie, and the 
schooners V Turner and Welcome Brought up the 
schooner Oak Kidge

8T1IMBOITI.
Mayflower. Carlton, from Ouachita river.
La Belle. B.-ardman from *hreveport.
Right Way, Osgood, from Lockport
T-hlequah, Greenlee, from Bayou Macon.
St. John, Greathouse, from Baton Rouge.
Wild Wagoner, Goddin. from Batches.
Colossal, Riley from Lirtle Rock.
San Nicolas. Wood, from Lower Coast.
Hunter. Jeanfran. from Lower Coast
Alice, Mun^y. trom Ainite river—New Basin.
O. Castro, from Wolf river.

STEAMSHIP#. STEAMBOATS.

THK CROMWELL LINE.

Far Raw York, Direct.
This line is composed of tha steamships 

GEOBGS WASHINGTON, UORTKS. 
GEORGE CROMWELL. MARIPOSA 

bT. LOUIS.

The steamship 

CORTES,
HORATIO NELSON, Commander, 

Will leave her wharf, foot of Tonlonae street, on 
SATURDAY. July 2, a t 5 P. M.

Passage.................................................*50.
Freight for Liverpool, Bremen and Havre taken 

by this line, and through bills of lading given for 
the same. For freight . r  passage apply to

ALFRED MOULTON, 
my21 No. 41 Caron delet street.

CBOMWILL LINE.

For New York direct—To sail on 

S U S S I S m ONDAY, June 27, at 6 P. M .-The 
steamship

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
E. V. Gager, Commander. 

Will leave her wharf, foot of Toulouse street, as 
above.

Passage................................................. .......*80
For freight or passage, apply to

ALFRED MOULTON,
je25 3t-----------------  ----- . . .

CAIRO AND CHICAGO.
—---  •

| n a iw n  AND OHIOAGO-THE ILLINOIS 0£N  
tral Railroad and Bine Line via Cairo, take 
freight from New Orleans en first-class steamers 
leaving daily at 8 P. M.

FOR CAIRO, CHICAGO AND

' all points North and West via

Cairo—The
Great Republic,

Virginia.
Henry Ames,

Hclle Lee,
Indiana,

Magenta,
Nicholas Iiongworth 

Robert E. Lee and 
Continental.

Are among the first-clase steamers of this line. 
Through tickets to all points North via Cairo, for 

sale at No. 180 Common street, under the St. Charles 
Hotel.

All rates and all through bills of lading from 
New Orleans by the above given and signed only at 
the office of the company, ho. 26 Carondelet street. 
Shippers by this route save drayage and transfer 
charge,, and their goods are always under cover. 
Insurance one-quarter less ihan by any other route, 
and rates lower.

JAMES T. TUCKER, General Agent.
mhlS 6m

STATEMENT OF COTTON.

BELOW AT QUARANTIKE.
Spanish bark Antonieete, Romague, from Havana—to 

Puig Bros—

EXPORTS,
NEW YORK—Steamship Coited States—1C06 bales of 

cotton 70 bales skins I0U btiis oil fri bales moss 2470 hides 
340 bass wool 78 bdls hidfp $35,011) in specie 

NKW|YORtt—Steamship Geo Cromwell—1052 bales of 
55 bbls floor 40 bbis whisky 208 bbls oil 246 bdls hides 8 
bales hales 11 cssea mdse

A PA LAC A—Steamship Perit—370 bbls flour
IS c*ka bacoa 320 sks corn 9 bb’s whisky 4 bbls molasses 
5 br»ia pork 7 ba*s coffee 160 ska oats 

8T LO UI »■—Steamer Continental—1650 bars railroad 
iron ll6 cratts earthenware 

HAVk IL-Ship Ida Lilly—1163 bales cotton 4000 bbls 
flonr COCO staves 3 pkgs mate 

LITJsRPouL— Bark T H Arms rong—1513 bales of 
cotton 2UU0 staves 57 tes lard 

PENSACOLA—schooner Charlotte—5 bbls whisky 7 
bbls inola»ses 4 bbls sugar lhbd sugar C23 sks corn 30 
ska OMts 18 bbls flour 2 obis rue 2 tes lard 3 ten bacon 1 
bag coffee 4 pkg« tobacco 15 pkgs mure 

MOBILE—Schooner Morning Light—466 sks cotton 
seed

LIVERPOOL—Ship Francis P Sage—3253 baies cotton 
1638 sks oiicake 3e00 staves 3 6 bb.s rosin

IMPORTS.
INDfANOLA VTA GALVESTON----Steamship

Clinton—152 bag* wool 10 ba’es hides $7000 in specie 1 
bale cotton 42 bbls tallow 10 bales wool 63 odlb hides 188 
head cattle

MOBILK—Steamer Louise— 7 bales cotton 19 bdls of 
paper 80 bbls lime 209 hf psga tobacco 

SaGUA LA GRANDE—Brig Adaiire—373 hhds mo
lasses 45 tes molasses

BUf'JL’S HARBOR—Brig D S 8oule—500 tons of 
granite

CARDIFF—Ship Marcia C Day—5059 bars railroad 
iron

RECEIPTS "of*  PRODUCE.
OUACHITA RIVER—Steamer Mayflower—211 bales 

•otton 1253 sk« cot'on reed and sundries 
HHRLVKPOKr—Steamer La delle—126 ba'es cotton 

123 head cattle and sundries 
LOCKPORT—Steamer Right Way—5 Dbla molasses 

225 sks potafet 26 sks rice 12 bbls rice and sundries 
OUAOHlTa RIVER—Steamer Tahlequan—69 bales 

cotton and sundries
BATON ROUGE—Steamer Pt John—191 sks potatoes 

34 sks onions It 2 sks corn 2 bbls molasses 25 bbis pota
toes 10 bbis rice 7 bales moss and sundries 

NATCHEZ—Steamer Wild Wagoner—49 bales cotton 
15S fks cotton seed and sundries 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK-Steamer Colossal—76 sks 
cotton seed and sundries

LOWER COAST—Stetmer San Nicola?—Sundries 
LOWER COAST—Steamer Hunter—Sundries 
aMITK R1VEK—Steamer Alice—10,000 staves 8C.00G 

shingles 30 cords wood and sundries 
AMiTh RIVb R—Steamer C Castro—5C,000 shingles 

21,000 eet lumber 87 cords wood and sundries
BT THK SAIL1*OAI>0.

MORQA2TR LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAIL-

Stock cm hand September 1, 1869—bales, 770
Arrived since last statement......... 777
Arrived previously..........................1,173,720— 1,180,4S7

LEGAL NOTICES.
TUK STATE OP LOIISIANA.

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR 7 
PARISH OF ORLEANS.

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THE 
third day of Juno, 1670, judgment was rendered m 

this court in the following entitled suit, in the words 
and figures following, to wit*

Catharine Kingrose vs. P. D. McAdam, her hus
band— *No. 1705.

In this case-, submitted to the court by consent 
of parties, the court considering tne law and the 
evidence to be in favor of plaintiff—

It is ordered, adjudged and decreed that there 
be judgment in favor of plairritf, Ctiharine Ring- 
rose. and against defendant. Parri k D. McAdam, 

{ for the sum ot four hundred dollars, with mortgage

___________________ 41 Carondelet streit.
FOR HEW YORK YIA HAVANA,

Carrying tha United States maiL 
To Mil FRIDAY, July 8. at 6 P. M.

; -f-j*yga Tbe macniQceut Al udewbeel ocean 

' eteamship
UIEWYILLK,

WHITEHURST, Commander. 
Will leave ber wbarf, opposite Jackson Square, 

First District, as above.
For freigo; or paaMge. flaring unsurpassed accom

modations, apply to WM. OKKKVY, Agent,
86 Carondelet street, corner Gravier. 

Tbe steamship DeSoto. Morton, commander, will 
follow and sail on ber regular day, oc31

FOB NEW YORK.

M E R C H A N T  S’ H t "e  A M S H I F  L IN E , 
Comprising the first-class steamships

CRF,SCENT CITY............. Captain Geo. L. Norton.
SHERMAN..................... Captain Miner B. Crowell.
GENERAL MEADE....... Captain A. W. Sampson.
UNITED STATES............... Captain A. Blanchard.
M ISSISSIPPI..................... Captain \V. p , nenry.
WESTERN METROPOLIS .Captain H. S. Quick.
EMILY B. SOUDKK..................... Captain-
S T iffTH COMPRISING THE F1KST-0LAS8 

Steamships
SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATUR

DAY.
Tbe Steamship

MISSISSIPPI.
. W. P. HENRY, Commander. 

Will leave ber wharf, foot of Jefferson street, on 
SATURDAY. July 2, a t 8 P. M.

These steamers have superior accommodations 
for passengers.

Cabin Paseage............................................*80
Steerage Passage.......................................  28

Bills of lading signed through to Liverpool. Glas
gow and Bremen Through tickets for first-class and 
steerage passengers tor Liverpool and the Conti 
nent, connecting with Gnion’s Line of Steamers, 
sailing from New York every Wednesday. 

Forfreigntor passage, apply to
LOW A LUDWIGSEN.

No. 190 Common street-
Tbe steamship SHERMAN will follow, leaving on 

SATCRDA Y July 9. at 5 P. M. oc20 ly
FOtt FLOKIUA POUTS A l l )  HAT- 

A N A .

ALLIANCE LINE UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

FOR PENSACOLA, WARRINGTON, APA
LACHICOLA. ST. MARKS, CEDAR KEYS, 
TAMPA AND KEY WEST, through bills of 
lading to Columbus. Georgia, and Bainbridge, 
Georgia, and all regular landings on Chattahoochee 
river; also to FERNAND1NA and JACKSON
VILLE.

This line is composed of the following steamships, 
to sail EVERY SAJ URDAY:
LAVACA.................E. F. Schellenger. Commander.
FLORIDA.........................M. l ‘Leary, Commander.
BEAU FORT................1. McC. Baker, Commander
MARGARET......  William Blalteney, Commander.
TAPPAHa NNOG'K........C. W. Retd, Commands;.

_J-'TVTa The steamship

BEAUFORT,
Bakeb, Commander.

Will leave ber wharf, foot of Calliope street, 
SATURDAY. June 25, at 8 P. M. For freight or J 
passage, apply to

. li. W. PERKINS A CO., Agents,
2€ Carondelet street.

N. P.—Shippers will please procure orders from 
Agent’s Office before sendingvfreipet to  steamer. 
No freight received on the day of sailing. 

fe2 ly

ST. LOUIS.
Mississippi Valley Transport

0 * 9  s ta t io n  Company —For St. Louis, Cairo 
asgB^y^connecting with the Illinois Central 
■^ ■ffiH R ailroad l, and Memphis—Steamer 

K U L 6 6 B  A N D  B i E S U ,
J . H. Townsesd............................................ Master.
Leaves MONDAY, Jane 27, at 6 P. M., taking 
freights for Chicago and all points on the Illinois 
Central Railroad and its connections.

J . T. BUKDEAU, Agent. 
je26 No. 18 Poydras street.

For Mt. AiOula, Cairo, Mem

J U j J ^ p h i s ,  Vicksbnrg and the Bends—The 

low-pressure steamer
CHEAT K EPTBU C ,
W. B. Donaldson, Master.

J . H. Atkinson and W. A. H cbd, Clerks. 
Leaves THURSDAY, Jnne 30. at 5 P. M.

A plan of the cabin can be seen, and state-rooms 
secured by applying at the office of Sinnott 
Adams. No. 25 Commercial place. je2S

For St. JLouls, Cairo, Mem.

M m E £pbis, Vicksburg, Natchez—The mam 
moth steamer

THOMPSON BEAN,
J. H. Pepper . Master. H. B. Fowler, Clerk.
Leaves TUESDAY, June 28. at 8 P. M. Connect 

ing with railroads North and West, and with Arkan
sas. White and Cumberland river packets. je24

VICKSBURG AND BENDS
SUMMER AND FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

GREENVILLE BEND PACKET.
Leaves every THURSDAY, at 8 P. M.

•H* m For Greenville, Vlrkiburr,
l a Q Q f  Natchez, and all way and Coast land
■ h b h . ^ -

GKANB ERA,
J . M. WHITE, Master.

(In place of the new Greenville packet now build- 
in g )

Will connect at Vicksbnrg with Yazoo steamers. 
returning:

Leaves Greenville on Sundays, at 10 A. M.
Passes Lake Providence Sunday evenirgs.
Passes Mil liken's Betid Monday mornings.
Leaves Vicksbnrg Mondays at 5 P. M.
Passes Grand Gulf Mondays at 8 P. M.
Passes St. Joseph Mondays at 9 P. 11.
Passes Rodney Mondays at 10 P. M.
Passes Waterproof Mondays at 11 P. M.
Leaves Natchez Tuesdays at 8 A. M.
Passes Red River at 12 M.
Passes Bayou Sara at 3 P. M.
Passes Baton Rouge at 6 P. M.
Passes Plaquemine at 7>£ P M.
Passes Donaldsonvilie a t 11 P. M.
Will call for all mails, and pay particular attention 

to all way and coast business
G. L. KOUNS 4 BKO.,
Canal Street Ferry Landing. 

GEORGE D. H lfE .
. 17 Tchoupitoulas street,
je221m Agents.

LOUISVILLE.
<£*sp Tor Louisville, Evansville

mBwMi Paducah, Cairo, Memphis, and all in 
termediate points—The passenger steamer

l o i t h v i l l e .
J . A. LUSK. Master. J .  L. Eagon, Clerk.

Leaves I UESOAY. June 28, at 5 P. M.

LOTTERIES.
J^KAWING OF TUE LOUISIANA

STATE LOTTERY FOB JUNE S S . 1 8 1 0  
CLASS ISO

Total............................................  1,18L.267
Olea ed to-day..................................  8 C72
Cleared previously...... ...................1,097,738—1,018,827

Stock on hand and on shipboard—bales?.........  78,440
To-day’s exports embraced 4806 bales to 

Liverpool; 1168 to Havpe and 2058 to New 
York. Receipts proper 6ince last evening 
780 bales, against 209 on last Saturday, and
149 last year, and since September 1, 1.116,- 
615 baies against 781,881 last year, exclusive 
of 9112 bales supplemental.

Sugae and Molasses—Only 7 bbls molas
ses were received this morning; no sugar. 
We note a firm market, with a very light 
stock, and quote: Inferior sugar 8i@8^c; 
common 9@10c; fair to good fair 104@10.jc; 
fully fair ll@H4c; prime lli@ll.Jc; choice 
llj@12e; yellow clarified 12@12|e; white 
12|@13c $1 lb. Molasses 25@55c"|f gallon 
for inferior; G0@75c for good fermenting: 
50@75c for city refinery reboiled, and $1 
for syrup.

Arrivals from thb West—There has 
been no arrival from thej West since 
onr review of yesterday.

Flour—The market is quite bare of the 
medium and lower grades, which sfre in re
quest, while treble and choice extra are in 
supply and dull. There were sales to day 
of 1800 bbls, of which 50 and 275 double 
extra at $6, 50 and 100 treble extra at $6 25;
150 do at $0 50; 125 choice extra at $6 75; 
500 do at $6 80; 100 do at $7 75; 150 do at 
$7 87£ $  bbl.

Cohn—The market continues very dull 
and the 6ales to-day are confined to 1800 
sacks, of which 251 aud 600 mixed a t$ l; 
300 yellow and yellow mixed at $1; 130 
yellow mixed at $1 02J, aud 75 whito at 
$1 15 bushel.

Oats—Are dull and lower. 900 sacks 
Galena sold at 63c; 50 aud 350 do at Gdc ^  
bushel.

Bran—30 and 100 sacks sold at $1 05 
100 lbs.

Hay—Is dull, and prices have ruled in 
favor ot buyers; 50 bales prime Western sold 
at $22, and 50 choice at $23 50 ^  ton.

Pork—The market is firm without any 
movement. M’-ss is quoted at wholesale at 
$31 25@31 50 ^  lb. It is retailing at $31 50 
@32 ^  bbl as in weight.

Dry Salt Meat—Shoulders are quoted a t 
13i@13|c $  a .

Bacon—Only a limited retail business is 
doing. Shoulders sre quoted at 14@14jc; 
clear rib sides 17j@17Jc; clear sides 184® 
18|c; sugar-cured hams22@2sc $  lb.

Breakfast Bacon—Western rib is selling 
at 17J@18c; boneless 19j@20c; Northern 20c 
^  ib

Lard—Tierces are quoted at 15i@!6|c; 
kegs at 18j@19.Jc $  a  as in quality.

d privilege, acd th&t^bere be a seoarutiou of 
property between s%id pon tiff and defendant, and 
tbat said defendant pav tne costa of suit.

Judgment rendered June 3, W0. 
bignod June 8,1870.

(signed) CHARLES LEAUMONT,
Judge.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal of the said court, a t tbe 
city of New Orleans, on this thirteenth day of 
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand teight 
hundred and seventy, and the ninety-fourth year of 
the independence of tbe United States.

PH ILIP POWER, JR., 
je!5 25 jyl 5* Deputy Clerk.

1 2 3 l 4 5 { 6 7j 8 9 )0 11 12 13 , 14

3 5 54 ! 69 32 1 75 70 1 27 211 23 19 61 62 1 —

ESSy For Lontivllle, Pvanavllie,

v m W Paducah, Cairo, Memphis, and all in
termediate landings—The fast packet

J. Stut Neal, Master, Kinney Smith, Clerk.
Leaves SATURDA Y, July 2, at 5 P. M. myl7
A plan of her cabin can be seen and state rooms 

secured at the office of oinnott & Adams, 25 Com 
mercial Place.

Quotations at the specie and exchange
office of Bruno St, Warner, No. 146 Gravier
street:

GOLD.
Victoria sovereign? .........................................  $4 80
Old sovereigns.....................................................  4 7«
KnglJsh bank notes.............................................  4 *10
Twenty francs..........................................................  3 H)
Bills of francs.....................................................  19
X thalers................................................ / . ..........  7 UJ
X thalers, Prussian.................................................  7 75
X guilders, Holland................................................. 3 R5
Kronen.....................................................................  6 25
Dacats......................................................................  2 00
Spanish doubloons..................................................  18 'O
Patriot doubloons..................   15 35

SILTKB.
Knglish silver..................................... .................  23
French stiver........................................................ 18
Spanish dollars......................................................... 1 00
French crowns.........................................................  1 00
German crowns.......................................................  1 02
Thalers.................................................................  66
Prussian papor thalers........................................ 67
Guilders...............................................................  37
Species......................................................................  1 02
Spanish silver, per ounce...................................  ]

M O fflT K O ff.

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

SECOND DISTRICT COURT F O R '  THE 
PARISH OF ORLEANS.

Th e  s t a t e  o f  Lo u is ia n a  — to a l l
whom these presents shall come—Greeting— 

Whereas, George R. Preston has purchased, at 
a public sale made by S. Guinauit, auctioneer, on 
the fourteenth day of May, 1870, the property 
hereinafter described, has applied to the Judge 
cf the aforesaid Court, in office of which court 
the process verbal of said sale was recorded and filed 
on the tenth of June, 1870, for a Monition or Ad
vertisement, in conformity with sections Nos. 2370, 
2371, 2372 and 2373, of act No. 96. of toe session acts 
of 1870, which act is commonly caiied “ An Act 
for the revision of the statutes of a general 
character.”

Now, therefore, knew ye, and all persons interest
ed herein, are hereby cited and admonished in the 
name of the State of Louisiana, and of the Second 
District Court for the parish of Orlean-, who can set 
up any right, title or claim in and to the property 
hereinafter described, in con^qoence of any infor
ma: ity in the order, de Jree or judgment of tbe court 
under which the sale was made, or any irregularity 
or illegality in the appraisements and advertise
ments, in tim^ or manner of sale, or for any other 
defect whatsoever, to show cause, wituin thirty days 
from tne day this Monition is first in erted in the 
public papers, why the sale so made, should not 
be confirmed and homologated.

The said property was sold by the auctioneer 
aforesaid in virtue of and pursuant to an or of the 
said {Second District Court lor the pftrich of Or
leans. rendered in tbem a'ter of the succession of 
Lewis W. Lyons, No. 2H.896. on the fifth day of April, 
1870. and wa* adjudicated to George R. Pretton for 
the sum of $2 ,̂700 (twenty-nine thousand seven 
hundred dollars)

Description of the property as contained in the 
judicial conveyance, the aforesaid proces verbal of
eaie:

That splendid and eligible residence of the late 
Lewis W. Lyons, «i:uat9ci at the corner of Jackson 
and Prytanis streets, consisting of a two-story and 
attic brick bouse, having on the ground floor, hal’, 
double parlors, library, dining-room, pantry, front 
and back galleries; on the secoad story, front galle 
ry, ball, four rooms and small dressing-room, and 
in the atric three rooms and a hall. Another two- 
story brick house adjoining the main building, con 
sistieg of kitchen and ironing room on the ground 
floor, aDd abovo two rooms and a bath mg-room, 
privies above and below. Another two story brick 
building of five rooms, stable and coach house, 
large cistern, one fountain, and a fine ornamental 
garden.

The above houses are erected on four certain lots 
of grouud. designated by Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, situated 
in the Fourth District of this c ty, in the square 
bounded by Jackson. Prytania, Philip and Nayades 
streets, on a plaa of C. A. Hedin, on the eighteenth 
of November, 1847. deposited in tbe office of H. B. 
Cenas, laie notary; the said fractional lots, desig
nated by No$. 1, 2, 3 and 4, on a sketch annexed to 
an act before I heodore Guyol, no* ary. on tbe thirty- 
tir3fc July, 1854, and measure together 90 feet front 
on Jackson street, by 127 feet 10 inches 7 lines in 
depth, and fronting Prytania street.

New Orleans, June 13, 1870
LS. DUVIGNEAUD, Judge.

M. O. TBACY, Clerk. je!4 28 jyll

The above drawings are published in all the prin
cipal papers, and are drawn in public daily at the 
rooms of the Company.

Information furnished and prizes cashed by 
HOWARD, SIMMONS A CO., Contractors,

St. Charles street, corner Union, New Orleans.

Witness onr bands, a t New Orleans. Louisiana, 
this twenty-fifth day of June, 1870.

H.PERALTA,
ADAM GIFFEN,

Commissioners.
BEWARE OF BOGUS LOTTERIES. ap28

R B I )  R I V E R .

a y  ^  For Jcffuion and Shreveport—

H 6 f c r h e  new light-draft passenger steamer 
FO.VTL5ELI.E,

William Conley, Master. J ohn Brooks, Clerk.
Leaves MONDAY, twenty-seventh instant, at 6 
P. M. je25

•T A T I LOITKBY

Hates of F n lfM  toy River to Cairo and 
Hall to Chicago.

gaibo. Chicago.
Sugar, per 100 pounds.... 20c 40c
Salt, per 100 pounds..........  15c 30c
Hides, per 100 pounds.... 20c 45c
Liquors, per 100 pound*... 25c 60c
Oranges, per bbl...............  50c $1 00
Oranges, boxes.................. 25c 60c
Cotton seed, per 100 lbs... 20o 40c
Molasses, per bbl............... $1 00 $2 00

20c 40cOrates, per 100 lbs..........

TUB STATE OF LOUISIANA.

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
OF ORLEANS.

MARY ELIZABETH- BURLS VS. WILLIAM 
81. burls, her hu, band—No. 16,034.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE THIR- 
tiefh day of Juns, 1868. judgment was rendered 

in this court, in the following entitled suit, in the 
words aud figures following, to wit:

Mary Eltzabe n Surls vs, William M. Saris, her 
hasband—No. 36 031.

On motion of B. Fgan, of conDsel for plain
tiff. and on introducing due preof of the claim of 
said plaintiff—

It is ordered and adjudged that the default herein 
entered on the twenty-seventh of June, 1S66, be now 
confirmed: that there be judgment in favor of 
plaiDtiff, Mary Hiz beth hurls, wife of Wiiliam M. 
Surls, and against defendant the said William M. 
Surls, her husband; that there be a separation 
of property between said parties, and that plaintiff 
recover of the defendant the sum of tbirty-tive hun
dred dollars, witti legal interest thereon from judi
cial demand t'll paid, and cos's of suit.

■indgment rendered June 30. 1866.
Signed November 12,1-66.

(signed) CHARLES LEAUMONT, Judge.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the sea) of the said conrh at tbr 
oity of New Orleans, an this fourteeth day of Jane, 
in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy, and the ninety fourth year of the in
dependence of the United States.

V. A. LUMANAI8.
jel61S jy!6* Deputy Clerk.

J ^ O I I I I I A N A

COMPANY.
Incorporated August 17, 1868.

CHARLES T. HOWARD.................PRESIDENT.

U N 6 U  N T H B E H  L O T T E R Y .

SPLENDID SCHEME-ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS.

C a p i ta l  P rim * .............  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,

C L A N S I .
TO BE DRAWN AT NEW ORLFAN8 ON

S a tn rd a y ,  J o l y  1 ( ,  1 8 7 0 .

HOWARD, SIMMONS A CO., Contractors.

SCHEME:
■ 0 .0 0 0  W nmtoera—T le k e ta  O n ly  9 8 0 .

1 prize ot *50,000 is.......................................... *50 000
1 prize of 30.000 is.........................................  30 000
1 prize of 20.000 is.........................................  20 000
l  prize of 10,000 is.........................................  10 000
1 prize of 9,000 is.........................................  9 000
1 prize of S.OCflis.........................................  8,000
1 prize of 7,000 is........................................  7,(00
1 prize of 6,000 is......................................... 6.C00
1 prize of 5,000 is......................................... 5,000
1 prize of 4,000 is........................................  4.000
1 prize of 3,000 is......................................... 3,000
1 prize of 2,000 is.................... •...................  2,000
1 prize of 1,000 3
1 prize of 1,000 1
1 prize of 1,0001
1 prize of 1,000 1
T prize of 1,000
i prize of 1,000 |
1 prize of 1,000 j
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000 i
1 prize of 1.00C |
1 prize of 
1 prize of 1,000 .
1 prize of 1,000) a re ............................. 25,GG0
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of fiOOO
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize cf 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,0U0
1 prize of 1,000.

60 prizes of 600 are...................................... 25,000
317 prizes of 200 are.........................................e3,40C j

440 prizes, amounting to.................................. J28C,40G
Whole Tickets, *20; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable without deduction.
Orders to be addressed to *

T UV ^  CllAS. T. HOWARD,
Lock box 692, Postottice, New Orleans. 

Send postoffice money order, or register your let
ter. fe

REGULAR TEN DAT PACKET. 

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. JUNE L 

gfSP fci For jefferaon and Shreveport— 

BThe new elegant side-wheel passenger

H RADISH JOHNSON.
W. 8. Bassett, Master; J ohn W. Bryant, Clerk. 

Leaves on THURSDAY, June 30, at 5 P. M.. for 
| above and all way landings. my20

packet

BAYOU LAFOURCHE.
COAST AND LAFOURCHE PACKET 

sf*9  ^Company.—The new and elegant 
U m ■ toP steamer
■ H b  Henry Tete.

Leaves every MONDAY at 6 P. M., and every FRI 
Da Y a t 10 A.M.

Joseph Dalferes, Master. M. H. Landry, Clerk, 
leaves an above, for Lockport and all intermediate 
landings on the Coast and Lafourche.

R. O. MARTIN, Agent,
j»U_ 64 Old Levee street.

W a  R e g u l a r  C o a s t u s d  L a f o u rc h e

____fflraEPacket, everv WEDNESDAY and
SA 1’OKDAY, at 5 P. M., lor Lockport, Thibodeaux, 
and all way landings, the

R I G H T  W A T ,
A. M. Osgood, Master.

A clerk will always be found on the landing «o 
receive freight.

BaIGN ROUGE.
j . Hew Orleans, Coast and Baton

■R o u g o  semi-weekly passenger packet 
»T. JOHN.

W. R. Greathouse, i j . a. Comstock
Master. | Clerk.

Leaves New Orleans every WEDNESDAY at 10 A. 
M., and SATURDAY at 5 P. M.; leaves Baton 
Rouge THURSDAY and SUNDAY EVENINGS, 
ooming down the coast below Donaldsonvilie in 
daylight, Fridays aud Mondays.

E, O. MELaNCON. Agent,
86 Old Levee street.mh3

OPELOUSAS.

REMOVALS.

The undersigned has removed his STONE YARD 
rom the old stand, on Customhouse street, to the 
AKTIFIGIAE. FREAR8TOSE Y ARD, 
on Poydras street, between Locust and Freret 
streets, and the office to No. 36 Natchez street.
.. *n ®*t0nding and consolidatinK his business with 
tne r  rear Artificial Stone Company, he would ex
press his thanks to a generous public, the patrons 
and friends of a business of thirty-eight years stand
ing in this city, and would solicit a continuance of 
the same to the Louisiana Frear Stone Manufactur
ing Company. NEW ION HIGH ARDS.

Referring to tbe above, the FREAR ARTIFI
CIAL STONE COMPANY will furnish their 
STONE, also. Granite and Marble for all purposes 
of building, fronts of stores and dwellings, steps, 
window sills, lintels, tombs, monuments, flagging 
for banquets, yards, garden walks, etc.

— " c l a r a r - " 1---- '  . . . .

FOR OPELOUSAS, WA8HINQ 
1 ton, hort Barre, and all landings cn 
the Coast, Atchafalaya river and 

I Bayou Oourtableau—Tnel ight draft

* 1 .0 . Blackford.
W. Burton, master. J .  B. Schmit. clerk.

Leaves on WEDNESDAY, at 6 P. M. 
a Washington for New Orleans every

,  Sa t u r d a y  a t 12 m .
The G. Blackford connects at Sm>sport with 

steamer Paynswick, and at Churcbville with Jennie 
Gibbons. Through bills lading given.

Bills against steamer J . G. Blackford will not be 
paid without a w ritten order from the captain.

The J. G. Blackford, when the water is too low, 
will connect with steamer Maggi* F~

J f j .  C a p ta in  V. V, P i c k e t t ,  h av in ir

■ ■ ■ p u r c h a s e d  th »  fast and splendid side- 
wheel steamer

S E L M A ,
Will start her in the Opelousas trade about August 
1. The Selma is pronounced by our inspectors as 
unsurpassed m those particulars that make up a 
staunch, reliable and comfortable steamer. je25 lm

BOOKS— BOOKS.____
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION.

, . _ __ Marring. Guide, a Private Counselor^to the
Farttolar attention of property holders, architects Married, or those about to marry, on tne 

and builders is oalled to the Artificial Frear Stone I cal mysteries and revelationsof Dra’
now offered as a beautiful and econormca' substitute I with the latest discoveries in p r^ iic  P
for brtek and plastered, fronts of buildings, and ventin*offspring.P'esemn*^thooo»ple"0’̂ « ta nd 
suitable for cornices, window tnmminca uT.it „„„ I This is an m 'eresting work or tw

twenty-four piges.witll ” h ’ arecontains valuable information foir th(Dee whio are 
married or contemplate fxsrriuie. *‘ill ‘t '  salbook 
that ought to be nnder look and key, and not laid

C4sSJh  toL^vone^frwSTpostagelfor Fifty Cents.
A d d « B84 Dr0nButta- Dispensary. No. 12 North

ENoiicitTOlTH* arrucTfii and unfortunate. 
Before apply ing to the notorious quacks who ad-

I »  M . F lo o rn o y .  P r a l d e s t  o f  tto* C a a a w .  
- i.i  Bank of Kentucky, vs. Saaraal T. Thorns.

IN THE UNITED STATES DI8TRIOT_COURT,

coed to sell to the highest bidder, on b a iu k u a y ^ 
July 2,187A at twelve (12) o clock M.. a t  the Court- 
boose, in the town of St. Martinevi’le. parish of St, 
Martin, in this State, the fjllown g described prop-

W T r AOT o f  LAND, lying a t Obarpmtior’s  
Bend, having four arpents front on Bayou Tech,, by 
twelve arpents in depth from said bayou, and frem 
tbence having eight arpents front, more or lea , by 
twenty two aroents in depth; containing two hun
dred and twenty two arpente in superficial extant, 
purchased by the said 8. T. 'I home frem Mrs. Jn lia  
Dugas, widow of Jean Baptiste Chia-son, and from 
Narcisse Ohiaaaon, by an aot
Valery Martin, notify, on the first of ttetober, 18IB.

■L A TRACT OF LAND, having about on* hun
dred ana fifty-eight acres, bounded on theuppar 
side by the proper.y ot Valsin Bernard, andonu i*  
lower side by tbe property of Alexandre Neaat, Pur
chased by the said S. T. Thorne from Stanislas Rey- 
nand, by an act passed before Simeon Valery Mar
tin, notary, in tbe parisn ot 8t. Martin, on tha 
twenty second day of December, 1889.

3 A TRACT OF LAND, lying in township num
ber eight, south of range numbe- six east, on tha 
western bank of Bajeu Teche. bounded on tha 
upper line by lands belonging to the said & T. 
Thorne, and on the lower line by lands of Jean Cali
ber. purchased by the said S. T. Tnorne from Mr*. 
Virginia Patin, wife, separated in property, of 
Alexandre Vezat, by an act passed before Simeon 
Valery Martin, noUry, on the twenty hfth day of

^T ^A ^B A O T  OF LAND, lying in said township 
number eight south, of range number six east. 
Southwestern District of Louis’aoa, containing one 
hundred and thirty six arpents: also, the one undi
vided half of a tract of lan i having four hundred 
and sixty oue 43 100 arpents. the whole purchased 
by 8. T- Thorne from Alexande- Kstelet, by an act 
passed before Simeon Valery Martin, notary, on the

^CE'RI^AInV r a OT OF LAND. lying at th e  
place caLed "Grande Pointe,” containing one hnn- 
dre<l aud sixty-three 751*0 acres, beins tbe zrM« 
t ional southeast quarter of section number twenty- 
five iu township cumber e*ght south, of range bum- 
ber six east, purchased by the said S. T. Thorp# 
from John C. Hamilton, by an act passed before Al
phonse Landry, notary of tihe parish of Su -I&rtia, 
on the twenty ninth day of Auguhfc, 1859. _ .

*6. A CERTAIN TRACT Ob LAND, being m tbw 
southwest fractional qnarter cf section number 
twenty-five, in township nomber eight, south of 
range number six east in th<* Southwestern District 
of Louisiana, containing one hundred and nftT 
16-100 acre?. purcLated by tbe said S T. Thorn 
from Aurelin BreauxAkan act under private signs- 
ture, dated twentieth oav of Auausfc,1858. i#*.

Together with all the buildings and improvement*.* 
thereon, machinery, etc.

Terms—Cash, at the time of adjudication, m  
United States treasury notes.

Cost of deed, stamps, etc., at the expense ox the 
purchaser. ^  __ _ ,

United States Marshal's Office. New Orleans. 
May 31, 1870. g_ B PACKARD,

United States Marshal, District of Louisiana.
mv31 je4 11 18 25 jy2 _________

United States v . SOI Boxes and Fifty-
one casks wine, markedG. L; same vs. 101 boxes 
and 39 casks wins, 1 iharles ds Porte, S. L .; same 
vs. 24 boxes wine, F. A C , Claret wine.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Louisiana, Nos. 8452, 8467 and 

8491.—By virtue of three writs of venditioni ex
ponas, to me directed in the above 
entitled suits, I will proceed to sell to the high- 
est bidder, on THURSDAY, July 7, 1870, a t 
twelve (12)o’clock M., a t (he entrance of the Cus
tomhouse, on Old Levee street, between Canal and 
Customhouse streets, in this city, the following de
scribed property, viz— _____

Three hundred and one boxes of WINE, marked

One hundred end one boxes of WINE, marked S, 
L., Chas de Porte.

Twenty-four boxes of WINE, marked F. C. Claret 
wine.

Terms—Cash, at tbe time of adjudication.
United States Marsha s Office, New Orleans, 

twenty-first day of June, 1670. _
S. B. PACKARD,

United States Marshal, District of Louisiana.
je23 29 jy7

Untied States vi, 14)00 Boxes of Wine,
marked T. P. A. M., and 40 Casks W me marked T. 
P. A. M.
N THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the Dis:t ct of Louisiana, No. (8446—By virtue 

of a writ of veoditicm’bxponas.to me directed in the 
above entitled suit, I will proceed to sell to the 
highest bidder, on TUESDAY, July 5, 1870, 
a t twelve (12) o’clock M , at the entrance of the 
Customhouse, on Old Levee street, between Canal 
and Customhouse streets, in this city, the following 
described prbpetty, v:z— 

l'CO BOXES WINE marked T. P. A A. M.J’ 
Terms—Cash at tne time of adjudication.
United States Marshal’s Office, New Orleans, 

twenty-first day of Jnne, 187(fr'
S. B. PACKARD,

United States Marshal District of Louisiana. 
je23 29jj5

BANKS AND BANKING.

S T- CHARLJEI LOAN OFFICE.

15 ST. CHARLES STlftlET,
S T .  L . D K S T E Z ,  

SUCCESSOR OF A. MAROHAND.

Money loaned on furniture, clothing, jewelry, dia
monds, etc. ap21y

PJSCIE ADD KXCHANUG OFFICE

BRUNO A WARNER,
148 Gravier Street, near St. Charlaa.

Pay the highest prices for all kinds of American 
and Foreign GOLD, SILVER, BULLION and 
PAPER MONEY.

Buy aud sail GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 
STOCKS and COMMERCIAL NOTES. Draw 
SIGHT and TIME DRAFTS on New York, and ail 
the principal cities of Enrope. in sums to suit.

de!9 ly

REWARDS.
“ E W A R P -W 1 L L  b e  p a i d  to

ip tS J J U  any person, and no questions asked, who 
will find MY CHILD, a girl sevent-en months old. 
She was carried sway from my door, at the corner ot 
Howard and Poydras srreetn, a t seven o’clock, 
Thursday evening, the ninth instant, by a colored 
woman named Martha, who is well known. The a 
child has light hair, fine blue eyes; had no shoes or '  
stockings on; wore a brown calico dress The ohild 
is rather handsome.

je24 THOM AS DIGBY.

HOTELS AND RESTAPRANT8
pjO! FOB THB aUHHIK!!

BAY ST. LOU18.
CRESCENT HOTEL,

AUGUSTE PINO, MANAGER.

Accommodations for two hundred or two 
hundred and fifty guests.

Rooms separate or in suites.
The grounds are large and beautifully ornamented 

with trees, shrubbert, etc.
A clear spring cf cold water gushes np in the 

centre of tbe garden.
The facilities for batbingare complete.
The shell road along the bay is oue of tbe moat 

Charming in the world for riding and driving. 
BOARD BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Particular attention given to picnics and excur
io:. parties from New Orleans,
The Creole or Oamelia make daily trlp9 from the 

city:
Landing a t the Orescent Wharf.
The Chattenooga Railroad, which runs jnst in 

rear of the hotel gardens, will be ready to travel b j 
July 4.

Board and lodging $75 per month; children under 
ten years, 25; servants half price. ieS eod

(JlHtl GKF.AT PAVILIOK,

(190 feet in length by 170 feet in width.) 
L a k e  f in d  P e n t c h a r t r a l a  K ra ilro ad .

This new institution, on the Parisian style, hat 
been opened t^ the publio. . . .  . ,

It is the object of the proprietor to make this a 
place of entertainment especially for ladies and 
their escorts. The best order w'U °e. 
and no objectionable persons will be admitted. __

Fi“ dCONFECTION CRY

be kept on hand. __R.nd has bee:Jaeger’s Brawaod S ^ B . o d ^ a s  b «
and every evening trom o 
the last train will dtscci

____ clock to the dep
discourse operatic 1

mns'iTfor'the eojoymentofv.sttor. 1
Brivate Ball Parties and Soirees can oe g * ^  

the Pavilion at '»«' " t® ^ O™tor. ^  J
Band, by applying to the P P t tb« city aaW,. t l

° T ( P UM l"consequence of the Uo clock P- 54. .-npovuncc ft frors© car wiHai d d f lo public for such con > • thus
excellent ^ p ortun it/to  oar riRzens to e ^ g  ^

lft̂ ' -  proprietor intends to make tne i-a "—MSI

r*je81n|0r lsdie'K gF.CDENbOHAUP, Propriq^
I Z A U A C  E J t . T A t B A S T ,  ~~

Me. 1* Royal Street,
BY 8PARI0I0.

The best of everything in the market, andm w 
1 ho Best °r ns, at down town prices. x»w£ 

service elegant Waiters polite and attentive. 
jefi

suitable for cornices, window trimmings, wall cod- 
ings, front fences, etc

NEWTON RICHARDS, President. 
J ames Clark, Secretary.

Depot for the sale of RICHARDS’ CAPE LIME. 
spl3

TO I 4 V E L A B O R
—AND—

INSURE LARGE CROPfL ■ n , r a . . r r . —-  — ---------
Use Stern’s RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE w o r t ^ f  r^ t^ w iS iW o M
and FINE GROUND BONE, tha crest Fertilixera. I disease is, or how deplorable jonr condition.
LOUIS STERN *  BROS., nmnufacttw™. office No. '’f f T u ^ r k i ^ o S l S i :
SOhartras street. New Orleans, Louisiana. Bene I £0. u  North Eighth street, between Market and 
Black oLallgredas constantly on head. M i l l  I Cbeetnat,St. Lonia, Mo. myl31i

IAR»'u UOFFM£UOCJ«B a**

LAGER BEER 8ALOON 
(Late Cotton Plant).

C o rn e r Carondelet and Lafayette

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, always 
hand, as also the very best Western Lager Beer.

G. HENNEBKR
N. B.—LUNCH served every day trom U

o clock.

STOLEN*
C T O L E ll -O N  JUNE 20, 1870. A PT 
i j  gory note, signed by Henry von Haven, to 
dated New Orleans, January 1. 1869, payab 
months after date, to F, Huppenbauer, andir 
by Jacob von Haven and E. Unppenban 
parties are hereby cautioned against ne 
this note.

C T O  LEW —FROM THE RESIDEN 
O  the undersigned, daring the year 1868 
lowing certificates:

L A CERTIFICATE of thirty (haw 
of New Orleans, to tbe same of P. L. !

Z  A CERTIFICATE of twelve shares 
ot New Orleans, to the name of P. L. 

Application has been made for new 
P, L.

Corner St, Louis and
apiaU sC m


